An Insurance Program for Cottagers

Life at the cottage isn’t supposed to be stressful. Every year, thousands
of us escape along highways and dirt roads to head to our personal
slice of paradise. Whether it’s swimming, boating, hiking, or just
‘getting away from it all’, life at the cottage should be carefree.
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CottageFirst Insurance was designed with this in mind!
As a benefit to the members of the Federation of Ontario Cottagers’
Associations, CottageFirst offers cottagers a ‘one-stop’ solution for all
of their personal insurance needs. This unique program includes not
only specialized coverages for cottages, but also exclusive discounted
pricing for the home, auto watercraft and other policies bundled
together under CottageFirst. CottageFirst Insurance respects the
long-standing history of FOCA and the passion of its members, and we
couldn’t be more excited to share this program with you!
Cade Associates has a love for cottage life and pride in our ability to
meet the needs of cottage associations and cottagers alike. By virtue
of your Association’s membership in FOCA, you are already eligible
to take advantage of this exclusive CottageFirst insurance program.
If your Association is not already a member of FOCA, you may
support FOCA individually for a small annual fee, allowing you to take
advantage of CottageFirst and other FOCA benefits.
Visit www.cottagefirst.com to complete a quote request form or call
Cade Associates 1-844-CADE-1ST. Our experienced brokers will review
the information and respond promptly with a specifically designed
insurance proposal. We will review your existing policies and make
recommendations to ensure that your custom insurance offering
meets your family’s needs perfectly.
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Stand Alone Cottage Insurance
If you are a resident of the United States or a province other than
Ontario, or if you are offering your cottage for significant short-term
rentals throughout the year, Cade Associates offers a stand-alone
cottage insurance program. This product insures your cottage only,
with a range of coverage options and pricing. Learn more and request
a quote by visiting www.cadeinsurance.com/cottage.

Extensive Coverage

It shouldn’t be hard to get good insurance for your property.
CottageFirst provides one of the broadest packages of coverages
available. Coverage for your cottage property includes damage
against the perils of windstorm, theft, falling trees and other objects,
damage by bears, and collapse due to snow-load, but we don’t stop
there. With CottageFirst, we provide extensive coverage for your
home, insurance on valuable collections, and high limits for personal
umbrella liability policies, all available to complement your needs.

Complete Insurance Solution

We often speak with people who have a home insurance provider that
is unwilling or unable to insure their cottage property. No more!
CottageFirst creates total insurance solutions for our clients’ personal
insurance needs. This program is based on simplifying and bundling
your insurances. In addition to insuring your cottage, home and
automobiles, CottageFirst will provide a broader insurance package
to include your personal umbrella liability, watercraft, recreational
vehicles, jewellery and other high valued collections.

CottageFirst Insurance Provider

The CottageFirst insurance program is underwritten by The Dominion
of Canada General Insurance Company, licensed insurer of Travelers
Canada. Travelers Canada is a leading multinational property &
casualty insurer with over 150 years of experience in the industry.
We are delighted with the continued support of Travelers and their
ongoing commitment to cottagers.

www.travelerscanada.ca

GET YOUR QUOTE TODAY!

Visit our website to learn more, or gather your existing insurance documents and complete our online quote request form at your convenience.
As an independent, full service insurance brokerage we look forward to assisting with all of your insurance needs.

www.cottagefirst.com | 1-844-CADE-1ST
A Benefit for FOCA Members

www.foca.on.ca

Cade Associates is proud to be exclusively endorsed by the Federation
of Ontario Cottagers’ Associations as their official partner to provide
a Group Program for its members. As an Association of FOCA, your
members are able to obtain a quote for this unique & comprehensive
insurance package for cottages, homes, automobiles and more. We
look forward to speaking with you and getting you ‘back to carefree!’

